The results are presented of key comparison CCM.P-K2 that covered the pressure range 10 kPa to 120 kPa in absolute mode. Nine national measurement institutes participated in the comparison, which used a piston-cylinder assembly of 335 mm 2 nominal effective area as a transfer standard.
One of the identified key comparisons was 10 kPa to 120 kPa, absolute mode, to be piloted by the National Physical Laboratory (NPL) using a gas-operated pistoncylinder assembly as the transfer standard. This Report details the results. An associated comparison in gauge mode using the same equipment, CCM.P-K6, also piloted by NPL took place at the same time and the results of that comparison are published in a separate report. 
PARTICIPATING LABORATORIES AND THEIR STANDARDS

NPL mercury manometer
The NPL manometer used in the comparison is a mercury U-tube instrument fitted with cat's-eye floats, in 110 mm diameter columns, that enable fringe counting, in monochromatic light (HeNe), in the presence of ripples on the mercury surfaces. The instrument is mounted inside a temperature-stabilised housing and is designed to operate in both absolute and gauge modes. Its operating range is from 1.0 × 10 3 Pa to 1.1 × 10 5 Pa with an uncertainty in pressure measurement of ±(0.3 + 5 × 10
BIPM manobarometer
The BIPM manobarometer is a mercury U-tube instrument using a Michelson whitelight interferometer to locate the mercury surfaces. The height difference of the mercury columns is compensated by an adjustable optical delay line whose displacement is measured visually on a graduated scale.
METAS mercury manometer
The METAS standard used in the comparison is a manometer in U-tube configuration where the mercury is contained in a fixed cistern, a moving cistern, and a flexible tube connecting them. A laser interferometer is used to measure the height difference between the two cisterns and two capacitive bridges measure the mercury levels in the cisterns. The instrument has a sophisticated electronic system controlled by a computer and it can be remotely operated via an IEEE STD 488 interface bus.
LNE-INM mercury manometer
The mercury manometer is built with two large diameter cells connected by a flexible tube. One cell is installed on a support that can be moved by three lead screws turning in synchronism. The rotation of the screws is controlled by remote motors, and may be operated at three different speeds.
PTB mercury manometer
The mercury manometer of PTB, used for the comparison, is a modified commercially-available dual cistern manometer. It is operated in a specially designed enclosure protecting it from variations in ambient temperature and platinum resistance thermometers provide accurate temperature information. The instrument has been equipped with a counting laser interferometer to measure the difference in height between the mercury cisterns and time-dependent, high-resolution measurements of the output signal of capacitance sensing systems are used to detect changes in the position of the mercury menisci in the cisterns.
NIST mercury manometer
The NIST standard used for the comparison is a mercury Ultrasonic Interferometer
Manometer (UIM) with a full-scale range of 360 kPa. The unique feature of the UIM is that changes in height of its mercury surfaces are determined by an ultrasonic technique. A transducer at the bottom of each liquid column generates a pulse of ultrasound (near 10 MHz) that propagates vertically up the column, is reflected from the liquid-gas interface, and returns to be detected by the transducer. The change in phase of the returned signal is proportional to the length of the column. The manometer employs a "W" or three-column design to correct for possible tilt, 75 mm diameter liquid surfaces to minimize capillary effects, thermal shields to stabilize the temperature and minimize its gradients, and high-vacuum techniques to minimize leaks and pressure gradients.
NMIA mercury manometer
The NMIA standard is an interferometric mercury manometer which is still largely as 
INRIM mercury manometer
The pressure standard of INRIM in the barometric range used in the comparison is a laser interferometer mercury manometer, designated HG-5. It operates from 100 Pa to 120 kPa, both in absolute and gauge mode. It has a glass-made U-tube with bores of 60 mm diameter placed in a temperature controlled water bath. The measurement of the differential levels of mercury menisci is made through a single-beam interferometer.
NRC mercury manometer
The NRC standard is a modified commercially available mercury manometer employing a fixed and a moveable cistern that are connected by a flexible pipe. The mercury-column height within the flexible mercury line was established by elevating the moving cistern, the displacement of which was measured using the laser interferometer. The level of mercury in each cistern was maintained constant by using a high-accuracy capacitance gauging system. To improve the temperature stability along the mercury column, the manometer was separated from the electronics panel and housed in a thermally isolated chamber. Also, a high-accuracy capacitance diaphragm gauge was used to measure the reference pressure in the moving cistern during the absolute mode operation.
TRANSFER STANDARD
The transfer standard used in the comparison was a Ruska 2465 piston-cylinder assembly manufactured by the Ruska Instrument Corporation and provided by BIPM.
Its piston and cylinder were both made of tungsten carbide with a nominal diameter of 20 mm. The supplied package included a base, bell-jar, capacitance diaphragm gauge and control unit, weight set and thermometer, together with various connecting pieces and fittings.
Prior to starting the comparison initial calibrations were performed to assess the characteristics of the transfer standard piston-cylinder assembly. These included absolute-mode calibrations against a manobarometer at the BIPM and gauge-and absolute-mode calibrations at NPL against both a mercury manometer and a pistoncylinder. The results showed some uncharacteristic and unexpected differences in gauge-and absolute-mode performance, including a significantly pressure-dependent effective area observed only in the absolute mode, which could not readily be explained. Subsequent calibrations also showed some erratic changes in characteristics, particularly in the absolute mode, which could potentially compromise the comparison.
A replacement piston-cylinder was potentially available but not in a timescale that would allow adequate evaluation before the scheduled start of the comparison. Later NPL calibrations of the piston-cylinder, however, produced considerably better results, perhaps indicating that the instrument had benefited from a 'running-in'
period. Therefore, after discussions between NPL and BIPM, a decision was made to start the comparison with this transfer standard.
Unfortunately, repeated measurements made during the comparison showed that reproducibility of the instrument was poorer than hoped, and indeed poorer than needed to support participants' subsequently declared Calibration Measurement
Capabilities in Appendix C of the BIPM Key Comparison Database [3].
ORGANIZATION OF THE KEY COMPARISON AND CHRONOLOGY
The CCM Key Comparison P-K2 was organized in conjunction with CCM.P-K6 -the gauge mode Key Comparison covering the same range and using the same transfer standard package (with the exception of the capacitance manometer diaphragm gauge used to measure reference pressures in the absolute mode). Periodically through the comparison the transfer standard was returned to NPL in order to monitor its performance. The chronology of the calibrations carried out by the participants is shown in Table 2 , which shows the start and end dates of the period during which calibration data was taken. The procedure required that each participant carry out a calibration in an ascending, and then descending sequence of pressures. At each calibration pressure, one reading was taken with the cylinder rotating clockwise and one with the cylinder rotating counter-clockwise. The whole procedure was then repeated, giving a total of eight effective area measurements at each calibration pressure.
Participant
CALCULATION
For each measurement, the effective area of the piston-cylinder at 20 ˚C was calculated, using the following equation : [ ] A p is the calculated effective area at the pressure p g is the local acceleration due to gravity α is the coefficient of thermal expansion of the piston-cylinder t C is the temperature of the piston-cylinder M is the mass of the ringweights and piston corrected for variations in density using the following equation:
where M is the mass of the component, corrected for buoyancy of gas in the bell jar M´ is the conventional mass of the component at the time of its weighing ρ´a is taken to be 1.2 kg.m -3 ρ a is the density of the gas in the bell-jar (taken to be zero in the absolute mode) ρ S is taken to be 8 000 kg.m -3 ρ M is the density of the component.
The densities and conventional masses of the components were provided in the comparison protocol. The thermal expansion of the piston-cylinder was taken to be 9.1 × 10 -6
°C
-1 and calibration data were provided for the thermometer used to measure the piston-cylinder temperature.
MONITORING BY THE PILOT LABORATORY
For stability-monitoring purposes, NPL took three sets of measurements during the comparison -one at the beginning, one approximately half way through and one close to the end. (The final NPL monitoring measurements were taken before participation by NRC, Canada, because of the need for NPL to complete its measurements in time to dismantle its manometer before the scheduled move to a new building.) NPL took a separate set of measurements to submit as its 'own' results. Thus during the comparison NPL took four sets of measurements; in this document they are identified as follows:
Measurement purpose Identifier
Initial monitoring of transfer standard NPL1
Mid-point monitoring of transfer standard NPL2 NPL's 'own' measurements NPL3
Final monitoring of transfer standard NPL4
The set of results that NPL should use as its 'own' were not identified prior to the comparison (a deficiency in the protocol) but were discussed with the participants at 
Figure 1 Results of the four calibrations made at NPL
ANALYSIS OF THE RESULTS
The results were analysed in two ways -firstly by the method of weighted means and 
where s is the uncertainty n is the number of participants contributing to the reference value MAD is the median of absolute deviations from the median. Table 6 for each nominal pressure. The uncertainty of this deviation was calculated by using the root-sum-of-squares method 10 to combine the uncertainty of the reference value and the participant's reported uncertainty.
An additional uncertainty must also be included to take account of the instability of the transfer standard. This was taken to be the standard deviation of the four NPL calibrations shown in Table 3 . NPL did not take measurements at 120 kPa and therefore it was not possible to calculate a value for the standard deviation at this pressure. Therefore a value of 0.002 5 mm 2 has been used for the uncertainty due to the instability of the transfer standard at this pressure, calculated from a linear fit through the data at the other pressures.
The uncertainty of the deviation of each participant's result, including the calculated uncertainty due to the instability of the transfer standard, is given in Table 6 , using a coverage factor of k=2. Table 5 Participants' values and their reported standard uncertainties x i is a participant's value and u i the corresponding reported standard uncertainty. Table 6 . The broken line represents zero deviation from the reference pressure at the given pressure. It can therefore be seen that seven of the participants were in agreement with the reference value within the uncertainties at 10 kPa and all were in agreement at 100 kPa. Table 7 to Table 18 .
PARTICIPANTS' RESULTS AND UNCERTAINTIES
The uncertainty of each pairwise difference was calculated by using the root-sum-ofsquares method to combine the uncertainty reported by each participant and the uncertainty due to transfer standard instability, which enters twice (once for each participant's measurement). The expanded uncertainty (k=2) of each pairwise difference (U(d i.j )) is given in Table 7 to Table 18 .
CONCLUSION
The majority of the participants measurements are in good agreement with the reference value within the associated uncertainties. Where the differences from the reference values are greater than the combined uncertainties, or the differences between pairs of laboratories measurements are larger than their combined uncertainties, the relevant uncertainty has been highlighted in the tables. Table 7 Participants' equivalence at 10 kPa Table 9 Participants' equivalence at 30 kPa Table 12 Participants' equivalence at 60 kPa Table 14 Participants' equivalence at 80 kPa Table 13 Participants' equivalence at 70 kPa NRC -0.002 3 0.005 1 0.018 2 0.020 5 -0.0 Table 15 Participants' equivalence at 90 kPa Table 18 Participants' equivalence at 120 kPa Note: BIPM, LNE-INM, NMIA and NPL did not take measurements at 120 kPa
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